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Fresh Philadelphia ccam cheese,

neuchtel, pimento, Roquefort and full
cream cheese hy the pound. Ask for

delicious
"Swiss Cream." in packages. Its CLUB HftS MEETING Special Demonstration ,

Interesting Talk by Dr. Kin-you- n

at Meeting at Park
Last Night; Supper Serv-

ed
AND SALE

"Where quality prevails" bv Ladies

v 1 I v J IAn interesting meeting of St. Paul's

Great MajesticMany stylos and sizes with or
without les.

R. B. Crawford & Co.
yi'AMTY FOODS

SPECIALTIES
Rom very lim' smokrl HHiihmce made in

Pennsylvania by an obi Iut.h bhuhup mak-
er wh. kimws how. W't slice it any thirk-nes-

on our mm nine. To bp eatun jiibt so
or broiled. '

A iiw lartrc round dry ithAit called
Pilot Wafer to be frii-- in any kind of
(trnvy nr meat ctvnsf. Something new but good.

Hiddenite (irabam Flour makes a tine cer-
eal, muffin, hatter cakt-- or delirious Gra-
ham bread.

R. B. CRAWFORD 4 CO.
Leaders in Quality Foods

Phone 87. 88 and 312.

.Ranges
"The Range With a Reputation"

For One Week Only, Commencing August 21st

Church Club was held yesterday even-

ing at Nissen Park, the meeting being
the regular monthly gathering of the
members of the club, yth which was
combined a basket picnic supper. A
number of the ladies of the church
were present and prepared the sup-
per, which was served at X o'clock.

After the supper, .Mr. Frank Dean
made a report of the work that has
been done at the Iverness Mills during
the past month, showing much activi-
ty and progress In the work iU the
mission.

Rev. Henry Teller Cocke, who has
Just returned from a stay of a month
at New Jersey, ad-
dressed the meeting for a few minutes
on the work he has been doing at
this parish.

The principal address of the even-

ing was delivered hy Dr. J. J. Kin-you-

city health officer, who was pre-
sented to the meeting by Mr. Law-
rence MacRae, president of (he club,
with a few Interesting remarks on
the work Dr. Kinyoun Is doing in the
city.

Dr. Kinyoun made a very Interest-
ing, Instructive and pleasing talk,
touching on the subject of bacteria
and preventable diseases. He at-
tributed many of the preventable dis-
eases to gardens and horse stables,
placing much of the responsibility of
the spread to the credit of the fly.

Particularly interesting was Dr.
Kinyoun'a explanation of infantile
paralysis. He Stated that hp, t)umgh,
the climax of the dcatructinhiJJjr- ,tb
disease has about been reached and
that from now on it wiU. ia, on.,the

" v. , . .1. AC1G

Altogether this was one of the
most Interesting and valuable meet-

ings the club has held In some time,

Caught on the Wing

WEATHER FORECAST North
Carolina: generally fair unci warmer
Thursday; Friday fair. lighjt west
windB. .

Virginia: fair Thursday and Fri-
day; slowly rising temperature.

South Carolina and Georgia: fair
Thursday and probably Friday.

Tennessee: fa'r and continued warm
Thursday and Friday.

VMiR. ,'u',1NKfcJ
Vfitviiff YKrVrFltDAY

Repjter; gf Deeds .1. M. Lentz
,'luarrlaje license yesterday to

Mr. Charlie Stewart and Miss Lillle
Clayton, both of Lewlsville.

During this week we will have a special demonstrator from the N. Majestic Factory
to explain how the Majestic is made and why it is absolutely the best range; why
It lasts longer nnd cuts down repair expenses; why It bakes bread evenly, top, sides
and bottom without turning; why it uses so little fuel and saves food waste. He
will explain its labor saving construction and why it 'heats an ahundance of water
good and hot mighty convenient and useful thing to have ttr trig ; aujH!Vi;)fi.

'
ivrtfrT always on hand,; isn't it? "
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fit Wfilltt ' n.L(voe ot ftrB
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money. It may be "exactly as represented" yet not be what you thought It was

nor what you wanted.

Here you can see every part of the Majestic you can know what you are getting
before you buy. Decide now that you will discontinue using that old, worn-ou- t

range. You will save money In fuel, repairs and cooking. Buy a Majestic the
range with 25 years' reputation. The demonstrator will answer any questions re-

lating to stoves.

IlEV. J. K. PFOHL
ASSISTING IN MEETING

Rev. J. K. McCuiston, aslsted by
Rev. J. K. Pfohl, is conducting; a
series of meetings in the Old Town
Moravian church, which in November
will celebrate its 136 anniversary.

IN THE W0IY1BLE BUILDING

FLOYD LAWRENCE
IS ARKESTF.I)

Police officials reeclved word yes-

terday that Floyd Lawrence, colored,
wanted here on the charge of cut-
ting Lewis Smith, colored, last fall,
had been arrested In Ileldsville. An
officer left last night to bring the
prisoner to this city.

Children's Souvenir Day
Tuesday of Demonstration Week 3 to 5 p. m.

125 Majestic Aeroplanes FREE!

(By Mrs. 3. K. Sills)
The Young Woman's Christian As-

sociation, which has recently moved
Its lunch room to the Wonible build-

ing on Went Fourth street, is prepar-
ing to give better service than ever
before. Meals will be served three
times a day.

It is the intention of the association
to make a homelike place, where
quick lunches can be served. Special
arrangements aro made for business
men.

The association lunci room is ready
to take parties or. banquets. The
proceeds are to he expended to main-
tain a rest room for working girls

FUNfCAR SHIPMENT
FROM. HIGH POINT

Another 'shipment of cars from the
Southern Car Company of High Point
passed through here yesterday, con-
signed to the L. V. Traction Co. of
Philadelphia.

and shoppers.

Boys and gills, old and young, you can have a world of fun with the Majestic Aero-

plane. It Is easily made to fly from 10 to GO feet In the air. You will all want one.
Don't fall to get yours. The first 125 hoys and girls who present to the Majestic
Range Salesman, at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. on Tuesday, written answers
to the following questions will receive one of these aeroplanes free.

1. What Is the name of your mother's range and how long has It been In use?
2. (live names of any persons you know noeding a new range.
3. Why is the Majestic known as'the Range with a reputation?
4. What Is your age?
6. When is your birthday?

nAS RECOVER
FROM OPERATION

The many friends of Mr. dene
Vogler will bo glad to learn that he
has recovered entirely from his recent
operation.

This $8.00 Set of Granite and
Copper Ware Free

As a special inducement during our demonstration week only, we will

give with every Majestic sold, one handsome set of kitciiMi ware as
illustrated. Every piece is the finest of its kindand the entire set
cannot be purchased for less than $8.00. The price of the Majestic
remains the same as always and the quality of the stove m the same.

This kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at our store.

Everybody Welcome
Even though you do not want to buy a new range right now, it will

be worth your while to attend this demonstration and know all about

the Majestic Range. You are placed under no obligation to buy.

REV. HENRY TELLER COCKE
HAS RETURNED TO CITY

Rev. Henry Teller Cocke, pastor of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, returned
to the city Tuesday from Anon-on- -t

New Jersey, where he has
been spending the pant few weeks.
Mr. Cocke preaches nt the parish $1.00 Article Free!A SOX HOHX TO

PATROLMAN IIOLDEN
Patrolman II. H. Holden Is re-

joicing over the recent acquisition of
a son to his family. Both mother
and son are doing well.

there for a few weeks during each
summer. While there he materially

The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the third question may select
any J 1.00 article from our stock in addition to the souvenir.

reduced the indebtedness, of the par
ish.

A Prize for Everybody
SUIT FOR LIBEL JGAINST

REV. V. F. STALKY
TO CONDI IT MEETING

Rev. VV. F. ;Viley left yesterday
for Courtney, where he will conduct
a series of meetings for ten days. Rev
E. M. Prevett will till his pulpit dur-
ing his absence.

Don't be discouraged if you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. You will
receive a Majestic Puzzle Card that will afford you many hours of amusement. Be
sure to have your answers ready to haiil In at our store Tuesday afternoon, between
3 and 6. They. must be written if you wish to receive a souvenir or' prize..

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

Bring: Your Neighbor With YouKeep This Date In Your Mind's Eye.
BOY SCOCTS WILL
GO TO II Kill ROCK -- - -

The report published a few days
ago that the Hoy Scouts would hike
to Flat Rock was .Incorrect. The Boy
Scouts will go to High Hock on the
train Monday where they will spend
about a week. WINSTON-SALE-BROWN-ROGER- S CO.LIBERTY STREET

(By Goo. H. Manning.)
Washington. Aug. 111. Suit has

been tiled In the District of Colum-
bia Supreme Court by Parker R. An-

derson, correspondent of the Greens-bor- o

News, to recover JfiO.OOO dam-
ages for alleged libel from the Obser-
ver Company, said to lie owner of the
Charlotte Observer.

Anderson says that May 1 9th Inst
the Observer published a caricature of
him, accompanied by an offensive ar-

ticle, relating to an alleged statement
by him. that President Wilson would
not attend the Mecklenburg .celebra

ALITY SERVICE SATISFACTIONS jQEALUrV SERVICE SATI.SI ACTIONITY SERVICE SATISFACTION f 3Ql Al

MRS. fi. R. MINKS IS .

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED
Mrs. O. R. Mines, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis at the
Spencer Sanitarium a few days ago,v was reported as slightly- - Improved

; XcsHy-fUy-
, $fhf had not been doing IF YOU'' ARE A SICK WOMAN from roots and herbs, restores suffer-- 1 ,

ing women fo health and strength?
ThOiiK.'imlu rif u'hmnn ttuffprpri lnut ua('jliejsjnijj; fhe operation. tion nt v nanone, May a i. nisi, mi f

DEATHS Can you afford to doubt such oyer- -
sufferings, and. in letters overllnf Municipal Court

GENERAL SUIT. E, L. HERTZOG
INSPECTS OJlfc,ON, STATION

oitJeneral Syier nUwft'MiiJ J3. t.
Hertzog of the mi I ait r.fHray eon-tradi-

Hoggs of

SEVEN DEATHS FROM PARALYSIS , whelminir evidence as thnf . sf fh tKrir own siErnHtircM afate thnv hfefcrn

letters constantly being published lri , 'bejl nmde wU. bv'.Lydia E, Plrk- -

cityIN PHILADELPHIA YESTERDAif
the daily press, showing hoW, Lydia MtWV Vegetable fjompound.E. Pinkha.m'3 Vegetable Compound, ijoifi' yvi' itV' - s'

1 't ,

made - . .1" I

firm of innaif .

Spartanburg. Sy C., ft , in he
Tuesday everi'fnfc Inspfjiysihe,
of construction on th lWv?!.,

?MRdfcAfci I.IVENgood
'fffVrOK.-FtRIiOUG-

H

, ferseanl J. A. Livencnort of the
Vor'a'yth Riflemen, is visiting his fam-
ily In this city, he being off on a
five day furlough. Sergeant Liven-goo- d

reports that all the boys of the
Forsyth Company are In line health
and are enjoying life nt the camp.

work that good remedy& W. (Advt,)
freight station being dona b? his corn -

LITTLE DOROTHY' HELEN GREEN
Little Dorothy Helen, the three

months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs'.'
O. B. Green, died yesterday a(W-noo- n

at 5 o'clock at the home of her
parents nt 226 Goldfloss street, South-sid- e.

Death followed an illness of

i Floyd Anderson, colored, yesterday
morning in Municipal Court was nen!
tenced to six months on the roads on

the charge of retailing. The defend-

ant appealed and bond was fixed at
$200.

James Gray, colored, was charged
with the same offense and was sen

(Br The Associ.tf-- Presi
Philadelphia. Aug. 16. Today's

report of Infantile paralysis' cases
broke nil records during the present
epidemic, 21 new cases and 7 death?
being reported to the health authori

pany. The work is proceeding satis-
factorily and is expected to he com-
pleted In contract time.

This company has also been award-
ed the contract for grading the street
fronting the approach to the freight
offices and warehouse and a large
number of men are now engaged in
completing that work.

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED
AT SOUTHERN CROSSING

ties. Eight new cases of the disease
were reported in the State outside of

MR. P. H. HANKS, .lr.
ATTENDING TOURNAMENT

Mr. P, H. Hanes, Jr., president of
the Forsyth Country Club, Is an en-

trant in the golf tournament which
began yesterday nt noon nt the Ashe-vill- e

Country Club. The tournament
will continue until Saturday at noon.
There are about a hundred entrants
from country clubs In several sur-
rounding States.

Philadelphia, several of them from
new centers of infection.

tenced to four months or given a fine
of $60 and the costs.

Henry Barker, colored, charged
with retailing, was sentenced to six
months on the roads.

Harrison Fleming, colored, was
fined $5 and the costs for an assault.

R. L. Spry was taxed with the
costs on the charge of violating a
traffic ordinance. ,

Announceemnt was made tonight
that a pathological laboratory for
the study of Infantile paralysis will
be constructed at the Jewish hospital
In this city, the gift of Jules Mast- -

haiim, a director of the hospital.
A natural, inexhaustible spring of. pure, fresh, hot
water, piped throughout your house, is what you get

with a

CHATHAM PLANT AT ELK IN TO
BE MOVED TO HIGHER GROUND

BIG COUNTERFEIT MONEY

The Southern was yesterday order-
ed to maintain a more efficient ser-
vice in the operation of the gates at
the railway crossing near the union
station, as yesterday an automobile
was badly damaged when It was hit
by a shifting engine. The drivei"
narrowly escaped by Jumping from
the car. Only a short time later an-

other car occupied hy ladies and chil-
dren came near being struck by a
train.

HON T. B. FINLEY IS
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR

Mr. .7. V. Pass of Yadklnville. a
member of the Democratic Executive
Committee of the Seventh Congres-
sional district, was in the city yester-
day on his return from Jackson
Springs, where he attended a meet-
ing of the committee Tuesday. The
committee, selected Hon. T. H. Fin-le- y

of Wllkeshoro ns the presidential

several weeks and resulted Iroin a
complication Of diseases, The little
girl had been critically ill for the
past few days.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted this afternoon at 2; 30 o'clock
at the residence. Rev. V. M. Swaim
officiating. Interment will take place
in Pleasant Fork graveyard, four and
a half miles south'jfbf the city.

MR. JOHN REED
News was received here yesterday of

the death of Mr. John Reed, one of
the best citizens of Kcrnersville. The
death occurred Tuesday afternoon at
Mr. Reed's home, his age being 69
years.

The deceased was a member of the
firm of Harmon and Reeds, who for a
number of years hae conducted a rol-

ler mill In kernersville. Mr. Reed had
Ueuii .in- failing health for two months
or more.

His death is regarded as a severe loss
to the community as he was a citizen
universally esteemed. A wife and se
oral children i imrvive. The funeral
was held yesteday afternoon at 3

o'clock, interment blng at Friedland,
this county.

Just because the pen is mightier
than the sword doesn't prove that
might makes write.

SCHEME IS FRUSTRATED

President H. O. Chatham, of the
Chatham Manufacturing Co., has re-

turned from Greenville, S. C, where
he had a conference with his archi-
tects. Mr. Chatham announces that
the architects will visit Elkin and
look over the ground before drawing
plana- - for the-- extensive additions - to
the plant In Elkin, which Mr. Chat-
ham says will be moved to higher
ground.

Automatic Gas Water Heater
Like a natural "hot spring" it is always ready to'
serve you with steaming hot water fresh and pure,

" heated as it flows." Opening the faucet starts the
gas. Hot water flows continuously until faucet is

(By The Associated Press.)
NeW York, Aug." 1fl . A conspiracyelector for the seventh district, suc-

ceeding Mr Ashcraft of Monroe, who
had resigned.

closed, thus shutting otf gas and
stopping expense. Just turn

LUNCH ROOM TO BE OPENED
IN THE HINSHAW BUILDING ) IFany hot water faucet and

prestol steaming hot
water all you want.

Let us show you this
Cw Water Heater,,

A. F. DAN C. A. REYNOLDS
DEAN AND REYNOLDS

SURVEYORS AND CIVIL
ENGINEERS

Room 501

Wachorl Bank and Trait Oo.

Building
Rcaldenos Phone 670. Office 92f

RISHOP RONDTH ALKR TO
DELIVER ADDRESS

Bishop Kdward Rondthaler of the
Southern Province of the Moravian
church has gone on an extended trip
to Washington and New York. On
his way to New York the Bishop will
stop over In Washington and visit the
Moravians there. He has also been
Invited to deliver an address ' at n

Chautauqua, which is held near N-

iagara Falls, and also to participate in

to manufacture and circulate Jl.Otin,.
000 of counterfeit silver certificates
nnd t'nlted Rtntes Treasury notes was
frustrated here today by William J.
Flynn, chief of the government secret
service, and several of his assistants.
Eight arrest8 were made. A com-

plete counterfeiting outfit was found,
consisting of photographic apparatus,
lithographic presses, eleotrotyping
and etching tools, paper and Colored
Inks. An Illicit wine and liquor
blending plant also was unearthed.

The scheme, the governemnt agents
snld they were Informed, wag to man-
ufacture the 11,000,000 In spurious
bills, then destroy the plant before
attempting to, dispose of the bogus
money.

Phone 52(Journal Watit Ada Bring Results)

a large missionary conference. The
Bishop will be away about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Plonge an-
nounce that they will open up a mod-
ern lunch room In the Hlnshaw build-
ing in West Fourth street, in the
rooms recently vacated hy the Y. VV..

C. A. lunch room. The building will
be thoroughly renovated nnd attrac-
tively decorated in mahognny and
white. New and beautiful fixtures are
being provided for the room.

Mrs. Plenge was formerly manager
of the Y. W. C. A. lunch room and
in this capacity made many friends
who will welcome her in the new
room, her Virginia cooking having
been very popular.

Mrs. Plenge announces that a prize
will be offered to the ladies of the
city for a name for the new lunch
room and the selection of the best
name submitted will be made by a
committee of disinterested men of the

MR. FRANK DEAN TO
VISIT IN THE NORTH HARTSEI.LK, ALA.. REPORTED Lime, Cement and Plaster; Sash, Doors,

Blinds and General Mill Work. ml.
fmrw L tTsr Jti'iMimiiimiiiini

IN FLAMES LAST NIGHTMr. Frank Dean, who has charge
of the mission' work at the Inverness (By The Associated P"ss.)

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 16Mills under the auspices of the Epls
copal church, will leave to Hartselle, Ala., was reported in flames
night for Philadelphia nnd other tonight In a special received here

from that town. The message said
the fire started in a livery stable and

places north on his vacation of ten
days. Incidentally, Mr. Denn will
touch on Southern conditions In the

THE GAS CO.
lack of water was hampering the fire Orinoco Supply Company

Warehouse Phone 823 Shop Phone 362
fighters. The Louisville and Nashnumber of addresses he will make

in Philadelphia and cities in New
Jersey, He has been favorably im

city. (

Mr. and Mrs. Plenge expect to open j

the lunch room as soon ns the lm-- 1

provements call be made, possibly!

ville Freight depot was said to have
been destroyed but the railroad had
brought a fire engine from Decatur,
Ala., In time, to save the passenger

pressed with his reception and the
conditions nere nnn win carry a lav
orQblo. message to his audiences. early next week,depot. J,


